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Light-Headed Dwarfs 
Star in College Show

• We are giving the public a 
little more than fantasy for our 
annual children's show presen 
tation." says Dr Howard M 
Banks, theater arts Instructor 
and director of "Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs." which 
will be presented in the 
Campus Theater at the college 
June R. 7. and 8

Instead of using live actors 
for the seven dwarfs. Pr 
Banks. Bert Avers, stage and 
makeup instructor, and Chuck 
Turner, stage director, decided 
to use marionettes

Bank.--. Avers, and Turner 
ran head-long into a rather 
knotty problem at the sun 
"The woodenheads were much 
too Urge and too heavy to ma 
nipulate with strings Techni 
cal problems were com 
pounded because the seven

manipulators had to he hidden 
from view yet he able to lift 
the dwarfs easily hy strings In 
addition, the seven dwarfs had 
to project their voices at the 
same time." Banks com 
mented

THE SOLITION was to re 
place the • woodenheads" usu 
ally used in marionettes with 
•light-headed" dwarfs The 
newly created heads are 2f> 
inches high and ha\r light 
weight bodies of latex rubber 
instead of kapok The heads 
are of styrofoam with features 
caned and painted by Avers.

The 12-foot strings had to 
be hooked on to batten to keep 
them from tangling." said 
Ayers.

Everyone who >ees the 
dwarf figures wants to play 
with them. The students have

suddenly found a new interest 
in the irt of puppetry," he con 
tinued

ACTING AS dwarfs will be 
Alfred Ambrorak. .lim Ander- 
son. Tom Potts. I.inda Salisbu 
ry. Joe Savery. Alana ZIP- 
genmryrr. and Boh Einkow

Student director for the play- 
is nan Kairchild Lorraine 
Hendricks plays \Snow 
White." and rhnny Moreno is 
the Mirror Prince "

There will be one perform 
ance Friday, .tune fi. at 7 .10 
p.m. followed hy perform 
ances Saturday at in am. 
1 Jfl. and 4pm Two shows 
will be guen Sunday. 1.30 and 
4 p.m.

Admission is 75 cents and 
tickets are now on sale in the 
college hook<tore for all per 
formances.

Any way you
figure it . .

THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO TORRANCE 
IS WELCOME 
WAGON
A »'l'» from egr hei»«»i will 
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battet of gift* anal am%>an to 
quMl.ont ab«u» the city, iti 
aervicat and facilities Jirtt cell

Judges Selected for 
S?j| Architeetural (Contest

CALL
MONA MARTIN
32.1-0882

Two local architects will se 
lect winning entries during 
preliminary Judging of the 
fifth annual Balanced Power 
Architectural Scholarship con 
test at El Camino College

Lyle McKean and Chester (" 
Smith will award a $100 sa\- 
ings bond for the best design of 
• penthouse apartment and 
patio area Also participating 
is a judge LI Ted Haddeman. 
kitchen planning expert for 
Southern California Gas Co 
and contest coordinator.

The Balanced Power contest 
is sponsored by Southern Cali 
fornia and Southern Counties 
Gas Cos, in conjunction with 
local chapters of the American 
Institute of Architects.

IN ADDITION to receiving 
the savings bond, the winning 
student will advance to the fi 
nals where he will compete,

Womtn'i and 
Children's W«or
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wiih «innrr« from ?$ n'hrr 
schools (nr a J;.fl0tl arrhi- 
tprlural scholarship and a $!>flfl 
sa\1ni!s bond

Student architects are beinc 
asked in design a penthouse 
apartment and patio (or enter 
taining and for private demon 
strations of company products 
to business associates The hy 
pothetical client is a Califor 
nia-based producer of gour 
met foods and condiments for 
the home. The apartment also 
will provide living quarters for 
a company executee and his 
wife.

AfCORDING to contest 
rules, the penthouse will in 
clude a bedroom and bath 
room suite, living area, formal 
dining area (or in proplr and 
a complete Balance Pm\rr 
kitchen to he used lor nnrma 
and demonstration rooking

The contest Is open In all 
students m architectural 
course* at college* which do 
not confer a degree in archi 
tecture I.JM year, more than 
460 students submitted entries 
in the scholarship competition

Herself In
An 18-year-old Torrance girl 

turned herself in to police late 
Sunday night, asking to be 
committed to a hospital for 
narcotics addicts

Police, who arrested her (or 
intoxication and possession of 
dangerous drugs, said the sus 
pect was unable to walk with 
out assistance Her ryes were 
glassy and her speech was 
slurred.

The girl told police she had 
been in a private sanitarium 
for three months but had got 
ten 'hooked" on drugs again 
when she was released She Is 
the mother of a iwo->ear-old 
bos-

Girl Injured 
While Playing 
In Driveway

\ five-year-old girl was in 
jured Friday when a parked 
car rolled mer her

Mirte Bowyer of 20708 Ann- 
rita St was riding her in- 
cycle on the sidewalk when 
a car parked in the driveway 
at 10704 \nnnlii Si slipped 
loose and rolled hack over the 
child

Marie was liken by her 
mother to South ay Hospital 
for treatment of iibraRions and 
possible back injuries.
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Spring Concert Slated
The annual spring concert of 

the El rammn College commu 
nity orchestra will present a 
variety of musical stylos and 
periods, according in .lames 
Msrk. EC music instructor 
and orchestra conductor

The program i< scheduled 
for .1 p.m Sunday in thr El 
('ammo College auditorium 
Admission is free

Pianist .tune I.usk Nelson, 
also a member of the music 
faculty, and the college mm- 
mumtv choir, under the direc

tion of rrist Mikkelsen. will 
join the orchestra to perform 

Beethoven's Phantasies fur 
Pianoforte. Op 80 "

• This joyful work is based 
on the melody which Reethn- 
\en also used in the final 
movement of the Ninth Sym 
phony." Mack said

Lerner and l.oew's music 
from famelof will represent 
the Broadway stage while folk 
music and modern music join 
instruments in Aaron Cope-

land's setting of John Hen ry "

The orchestra will perform. 
in addition, the Concerto in P 
Maior" by Handel as well a< 
the Capnccio Fspagnole" by 
Rimsky Korsakov.

HOPE SUNDAY

Join in the fight against 
catastrophic disease Help the 
City of Hope Make your con 
tribution a big one on Hone 
Sundav. June S.

TORRANCE CAMERA
— Vowr Hrariqiiartrrs for PNnfn 

Kreils — Rrntals — Rrpoir.t
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DRIVE CAREFULLY

// IT S QMUTY YOU M LOOKIHS FOR f

HURRY ^? ^a"gnnf
IROOKDALI

MEN'S PLAID
SPORT SHIRTS

Short ileo»e. preti   me . not. new. 
toil releaie 'abt.c Anorted col 
or,. 65% polyetter. IS*, cotton.
in i.MI S-M.I.XL.

MCMOD. AI, nAV

Marathon!

REG.
3.99

2~'5
PLUSH INNERSPRING
CHAISE
LOUNGE

MEN'S

WALKING 
SHORTS

Permanent pretl . . . »$\ dacron 
15% combed ent'en. Solid colon 
St.. 29 te 47

REG
399

2 ° $5 5 petition rolll on 5V rubber 

whoeli, 4" innertprinq m*ttr*tt 

w polyloam filling. Floral print.

Our Own Holiday 
Value Bonanza!

"FABULOUNGE"
loth «ndt <gtomat,c <H Y «d- 
lull up er down 'o S pen- 
tieni . . . con»ert| (rent a full 
length lounge te a chair in 
in tacendtl Decorative print 
cover en tteel irama.

BIG BOY BRAZIERS
24" Grill with Hood -

iee

l-if

$1A88

Complete w.tli hood. adiuttabU frill 
meter and] leit . . . lareja wheel) <o 
portability . . . 14-inch bo-l

is.ts
Vain* 10

24" Economy Grill
j'dy left am

SJ88

24..nek bowl, llu'dy lee,! end wheeli. 
(Net lKo.nl

LAWN CHAIRS 
and CHAISES

I" pelithed aluminum lubmo,, green eoly web- 
bino.. Sun end tKow«r retlttant. llo, valued 
They're llo>tweio,ht. (eld flat lor eely ilor.g.

CHAISES

5

CORDUROY

BACK RESTS
Koene ''"id . . 
cheeia from red 
blut green, gold.

Rift S.««

Similar to illuttretion

HOLIDAY FABRIC VALUES!
BUTCHER LINEN 
WEAVE PRINTS

Idail tperttwoo d>«t»i . . etc. 
larqe lelactien e' prmti and colon . . . 
44 mchai wide ... 100% cotton.

Rift
98e yd.

YARDS

QUILTED FABRICS
16 in 4S ineKat wide . lynlhetict and 
:oiten« lelidl and p'intt

RIO.
87c yd. 67' 4.50yd.

MOBY DICK 
SPORTSWEAR FABRIC

Mochido-watHabla . 100% cotton 
duck cloth. Va'iout paHernt and colort 
Irom which te chooie. 44 mchei wide.

p1.27yd.

BONDED 
EXPO ACRYLIC

100% Acetate bond . waihabla S4
inch telidi a law printt. Ideal <oi
ikirli . . . dreitat . . jumpart!

yd

"Hurry In and SAVE!"

IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

Event Begins Thursday at 10 A.M. Sharp!
OPIN 7 DAYS   Men.-Frl. 10-»; Sat. 10-4; Syn. 11-5

Pacific Coast Hwy. at Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance

Just 
Say:

"Charge It
Please"

Newberry's


